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~~-=r~n; l DAKOTA STATE UNiVE~SlTY Li;;,RARY 
»The use of sewing is exceedjng old, 
As in the sacred text it is enrolled.» 
-~John Taylor. 
11 Up0n the r3ducatinn of the Ame!'ican school e;irl de-
pends the future of the Ae1e.dcan home. 11 The ohj ect of all 
education is to p!'epar-e men and women for th~ duties and 
pleasures of life, to r&ke good citizens, use~il ~en and 
women of our boys and e;irls. Evr3ry accomplishment a girl 
pofsesses is one more thing to1;Vard making her a useful 1vo-
man. Se1vi:!16 1)ases its claim to a place in the scho'.:ls on 
the same g.!'"onnds that give 1.vood-1.-rork a foothold. "lt is 
a fo".'m of Manual Traini.~1g of hand and h!:!c,d wo..-k, of t!'ain-
ing of the hand for the sake of developing the head as 
~ell as the hand.» 
The a!'t of sewing ma~r bF3 vi ew·ed f .rom th·~ee stand-
points. The aesthetic, the practical, and the ed~cational. 
The aesthetic value of the use of the needle in em-
broidery is well understood. All nations have rnani~ested 
their love for the beautiful J7 the use of the needle. 
The P"BCtical valu~ of se~ing cannot be contest~d, 
but the sewing work in our schools must not be treated 
from the !H•actical side only. 11 course in s;:Hving should 
not only train the hand, but strenethen and develop the 
mental faculties as well, "Rxperience has proven that a 
systenmtic course in sewine can be made as educational as 
any other branch of study." The manual t!'ainine schools 
have demon}Jt!"ated thai: S8Wine; is an educational mear..s by 
which the brain i.s developed by means of the hands. Rus-
kin has said, "There can he no healthy thought without la-
bcr, a:r..d no heal thy larJor• wi tho-,1 'I; thour;h't, thl:? two cannot 
safely be separated." The student of sewing learns that 
sewing is not me!'ely a useful handicraft, ~it an a!'t hav-
ing principles and rulss which must he followed. 
SoMe educators objected to the teaching of sewing 
in our public schools and state colleges, 'l'hey claimed 
that the mother was the proper person to teach her daugh-
ter to sew, and as it was in no way related to the sci-
ences it might as well be tauBht at home. The question 
was met in this ":ay.--It was admitted tllat the rnothP-r 
could teaoh her d.aughte.>~ to sew but she could also teach 
her ari,thr1et ic or alee bra. And if ()ne woman, who had had 
special t!'aining fo!' the wo!'k cou.ld teach algehra to fifty 
girls better than the fifty motll0rs could teach them, why 
should not one wor'lan who hari made a special t ~r of sew in6 
be bette!' able to tea~h +Jh·~se same fifty gi!'ls to sew. 
Expe!'ienc1:: has sho1•m that Y'1any e;·i __ .. ls a .. ~e not tauBht 
to se~ at hoMe. A well known teacher of Domestic Sci0nce 
says, 11 It rriay so,md st··anr;e to women, who a!'e not mothe!.'s, 
and who war.:; l)!'OUE;h t up in the g,v)(J 0ld way to hea!' that 
welJ. g!'own e;L·ls &fw1et imes need to be -t.;au.e;ht -t.;he ve!'y ele-
r'1ents of sewing, and that occasionally one is found, who, 
havin::s had to teach herself to sew, has taken ·,1p the wo.rk 
in the hardest way possible, and. accompl i..shes fa .... less 
than she shcwld with the expenditur·e of time &nd strength 
Th8 good whi.ch has resulted frorn the teaching of' 
sewing, cannot be estimated. "The matter of teachine a 
Girl to 'stay' a bias si:::am, to r:nake honest t)utton holes, 
to use a hnak &nd eye instead of a pin, and to find her-
self, if sh~ will, independent of the dressmaker's shop, 
means the Making of a self-~eliant woman, who knows how 
to nakt.:: th,~ Pin0 1'.L!'s wo.r-k ou: the dainty f'.r:mc ies of the 
brain that has been ta,ir:;ht to think." 
Suf;gest lOilbe 
,1. hliss Lockwuod in her bo0k on art needle work 
1F4·d do,•r..,..l f,!'.'inctp1es which can be a,r,lied to sewing, as 
well as to artistio n~0dle work. They are as ¥allows: 
A. Ne,:dl,s w,,x•k sr~o,1ld ,:;x:H·ess intelligence, and 
gi'fu evidence of t,ho dir•ect application of the mind to thG 
B. Ne~rtla work should in every way be adapted to 
the material used. 
C. NeGdla war~ Hhu~Ld ~n every way satisfy the re-
qu r~ments both of us~ and be&u~y. 
2. It is always best for all work to be cut out 
in the sewing room. Work c~t out at home is n<Jt as satis-
facto.r·j· as that planned f};;,· the t,1ach£3.r, and cut OL1t under 
her· direction. 
3. The teachB.r' m::i.st se,; that the work is not soil-
ed. 1~he }1ands rrrlls! bf:~ clec ... n, a11ct it is best fo!:9 the s 1~11-
dents to W8ar aprons. 
1. It is a Guod plan for 8ach student to have a 
small work bas in which to keep t ~ead, thirnhle, n~~ctlcs, 
and a pair of small scissors. 
5. In ls..rge class•Js, it is best to keep the pupils 
at th•J same point in the progre&s of the work. The quil.A-· 
er ones can be given additional wo.r·k. 
6. Thi3 teacher Must se 1; that every pupi'l has an 
easy pos:i.tion. The chairs must not be so high that the 
ff:et cannot !'~st on the floor, the arms P1Ust not be cramp-
ed, the body must be erect and the work must not be too 
near the c::yes. The elbow must never• rest upon the desk or 
table. 
7. Slackness must neve .. · be allowed. All work must 
be prepared. in a thorough manner. 
8. Good taste in color and form must be taught. 
9. The fellowing rules given by U.i ss Catherine 
,Tohnson will prove helpful. 
1. Any child instinctively uses the teeth for bit-
ing the thread. She shoJld be taueht that she mist never 
do this. It injures. the teeth and soils the work. Never 
draw the thread ander the little fine;er l)ut always r,,ver 
it. i:f the thread is grasped in the hand it becomes dar--.p-
enea ar.1.d soiled. 
2. Never use a knot in sewing when it cannot be 
hidden col'.lpletely. 
3. Never let the scissors become too dull to cut 
well. 
4. Never usu a bent, rusty, ,J.J:' too large needle. 
5. Neve.::· turn under a selvedge in a hem or band. 
6. rtevP.r hurx•y, especially in the preparation of 
work. Horyever littl8 is done, let that little be done 
thoroughly. 
7. Never ~aste material of any kind. 
10. Talks upon healthful and appropriate clothing 
should be eiven. 
11. },Tote books should be kept by all pupils. 
Thebe sho~ld be submitted for correction. Written examina-
tions should be given. 
.2_Q_llrse of Study. 
Fi .rst Te.rm. 
Stitches and their u.s 1~s:- Over casting, basting, 
runnine;, stitching and back st j_ tching, hemming, over hand-
ing, gathering, strokinf, gathers and bands. 
Ap11lications:- 1v1easu~·ing, folding and hasting hem. 
Herrming napkin or tefa towel. The cuttinB and making a 
gingham apron. Making of pillcw cases. 
Uate.r•ials:- Unbleached muslin is best for begin-
ners, as it is soft and easily handled, and does not soil 
easily. 
Size of' Samples:- Small pieces of' cloth are shown 
in this book for convenience, but pioces at least ten 
inches in leneth should be used, The small pieces C!'amp 
the hand and a".'e har.u i.v nano..1.c. TheJ a!'e not practical, 
as such bits 01· cloth are not uscci in garment making. 
Ga!'I!lent t:akin0 :- This shm .. ld. not be taken up un-
til the student has had some practice with stitches, how-
ever, it is not best to teach all the stitches before ~ak-
ing any application. As soon as the child has learned 
enoue;h stitches to make a garmen-:, she should apply her 
knowledge. 
Sam::)ie 1 • 
.. 
Over castine:- This is usr=;d ov~r raw edges to pr13-
vent then ~_...OM ~avelling. 
with a knot as it will be pu 1 l~d ont. The."'e a."'e s11"eral 
kinds of hasting, and the stitches may be either short 
o !" long. 
Sample 2. 
Run:r1in6 :- Theioe stit"heR a".'e Made the same a "' .. in 
basting, only short stitches are used. The thread i.s not 
drawn thr•0-;.t0h e&~h. t irne, as the lonc;er the need.le is ~er)t 
in the cloth, the str-air;ht''er will l)e the seam and the 
quicker the work will be done. 
Threact,nc the ne8dle, holding the thimble and mak-
ine the knot: - Th8 child.-.en rnust fi ".'St be taueht to th.read 
the needle, and r,ake a good knot. They must learn t0 use 
be.ck, and not the top o-f the th·ml,le. This gives force 
~rom the two j0ints and faster and ~etter work is done 
than whe~ th8 top of the thir11Jl e is us~d. 
,,. 
Sample 3. 
Stitchine; and back stitchine;:- 'J'he,.,,e is litt;le 
In the st i. tching, the 
stitches touch; and in ~ack stitchinc there is a short 
space betwe~n the stitches. A No. 8 needle is used and 
F o. GO th.Y'ead. 
~·emnin6 :- 'l'hese sti tc}ws should slant on both up-
per and unde..-· sid0s. The work is cHme fron right to left 
as it is in hastine,, rprer sewing, stitchin6 and b~ck stitch-
ing rmd ru:!1:--iine •. ~Jo •. 130 thread is used and a No. 9 needle. 
Sampl8 5. 
Over• handing: - An ove!' hanri.ed seam is used to join 
t1vo selvedte Ol" t 1•rn "!'olded ed.,.es. 'l'he WO.!'k is helc around 
the end oft.he f:\rst fin0 er· of th11 left hand, and kept i.n 
place hy the t~irnb and s~~nnd fi~ger. The needle is point-
er1 riir•13ctly t.;owards thB chest. Afte!" the searr1 is ove,-. se,v-
ed, the stitches are pressed flat on the wrone side with 
t}w ricJ-~1: thurr;b. A No. 9 needle and l'fo. f,O thread is used. 
SamplFJ 6. 
t}:8.n t.he thread::.; of the cloth and sho;;.ld be dot,_i)le. 'Phe 
piecr., to r)e ..,athP.red is us_ually taken from tlv=.i width of 
the cloth, as the full!10 :;; is ec:.s i er to ar!'a.nce. ·· ands a.".'e 
alw&ys Made lengthwise cf th~ cloth ~ c..: 
-·-
it will not stre~.ch. 
-or stroking, li lar~e pin or ne~dle is used. ri:'he ga tne rs 
a".'e pushed close toBether and faste. ed with a pin. The 
wo.rk is lF;lo. betwe,:m the thumb and first finge!.' of the l~rt 
hand, the thu~b t~ing ove!.' the gatheri~g thr~sd. With the 
left thnMh. When sewing the ga the.•:•s : c the band, ~he mio-
dle of the ga:n~~ba piece i8 pinned to the rntotle of the 
band. The 13n,i::i·1s,·s a:>e then plact:u e'renly on e&ch side 
and basted to the band. A back stitch is now Made over 
each r;&thex-. Tile ,~and i& now basted ri.own, the ends a!~'f-: 
ove:c· handed, and the bE .. nd r1emrned down. For eathcrine use 
a No. 7 needle and ~n. 50 thread. 
9 needle and No. 60 thread. is used. 
Application of first terr.1's ''fO!'k: Th8 her-1 ends of 
also thA ouer handing. The apron will apply the basting, 
stitching, back stitcl1ing and ove:' handing stitches and 
probably the over-casting. 
tice in puttinG un a band. 
rT,J1</ 
6-¥€-!3- basting, handing, and 
It will also ci ,re 6 ,,od prac-
The pillow case will aJply the 
The hem 1 U8 t 
be measured with a paper to keev it perfectly R~en. 
The first yosr's wo"k woul& bette" be all hand sew-
''/&..is t. 
Bleached ~1slin or ~~~~ric is used. 
Sample '1. 
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